INTRODUCTION
T hefrontalissuspensiontechnique,whichisa well-knownsurgicalprocedure,hasbeenusedfor congenitalptosisformanyyears [1] .Severalautologousand foreigngraftsormaterialshavebeenpreferredforthis suspension,suchascollagen,tensorfascialata,palmaris longustendon,deeptemporalfascia,catgut,prolene,silicone, stainlesssteel,andsupramidsuture [2] [3] .Eachofthesehave theirownadvantagesanddisadvantages;however,the superficialtemporalfasciahasnotbeenusedforthefrontalis suspensionmethodbefore. [2] .Evenwirewasusedby GarciaandBlandford [5] .However,thesematerialsmaycause foreignbodyreactions,exposition,granulomaformation, infection,andconsequently,therecurrenceoftheptosis [2] . Thesecomplicationshaveledplasticsurgeonstoexplore autogenousmaterialsthatwouldadjusttothebodymore easily.Thefreshautologousfascialatagraftwasfirstusedin 1908byPayr [6] .Thisautologousfascialatagraftisan effectiveandsuitablesuspensionmaterial,butitmaybe difficulttoobtain.Furthermore,ithasotherdisadvantages, suchasavisiblescarandherniationatthedonorarea,and therequirementoftwodistinctoperationregions [2] . Thepalmarislongustendonhasalsobeenusedasa suspensionmaterialbysomeauthors [7] [8] .Itisavailableatany age,andithasasmallerareawhencomparedtothetensor fascialatagraft.Moreover,thepalmarislongustendonmay causelessdonorsitemorbidity.However,mediannerve injuryhasbeenreportedduringthescarificationofthis tendon [9] .Inaddition,itcausesavisibleincisionscaronthe patient'swrist,andanoperationareadistantfromtheheadis required. ThedeeptemporalfasciawasfirstusedbyTellioglu [2] forafrontalslingoperation.Theadvantagesofthismethod arelowdonorsitemorbidity,hidingthescarbeneaththe scalpline,andusingthesameregionforboththerecipient anddonorareas.Inthepresentstudy,weaimedtodevelop Tellioglu'stechniquefortheadvantageslistedabove,by usingthesuperficialtemporalfascia.Althoughitishardto dissectthetemporoparietalfasciabecauseofthetightfibrous connectionsbetweenthefasciaandtheskin,itsdissection waseasilyobtainedinthepresentcase.Moreover,thedeep temporalfascia,whichisanimportantanatomicalstructure, wasalsoprotected.Additionally,hematomaformationwas preventedwiththenon-exposedtemporalmuscle.Being softerandmoreflexible,thesuperficialtemporalfasciaisa moremanipulativematerialthanthedeeptemporalfascia,so thatitcanpasseasilythroughthetunnelsovertheeyelids. Despiteitssoftstructure,thesuperficialtemporalfasciais abletomaintainitssuspensionpowerforalongperiodof time. Beforetheharvestingofthesuperficialtemporalisfascia,the anatomyofthetemporalareashouldbereviewedindetail. Thesuperficialtemporalarteryandfrontalbranchofthe facialnervearetwoimportantanatomicalstructureswhich havetobeprotectedinthismethod [10] [11] .Thesuperficial temporalarteryhastwomainbranches:theanteriorand posterior.Theylieinthesuperficialtemporalfasciaand anastomosewiththeanteriorandposteriorvascularsystems ofthescalp.Theanatomicalvariationsofthisarteryare well-documentedintheliterature [10] [11] ;therefore,theartery shouldbemarkedatthebeginningoftheoperationwith Dopplerultrasonography.Thefrontalnervecrossesthe zygomaticarchsuperficially,andliesbetweenthelateral eyebrowandzygomaticarch,deeptothetemporoparietal fascia [12] .Thisnerveinnervatesthefrontalis,orbicularisoculi, andcorrugatormuscles.Careshouldbetakenduringthe dissection,andloupemagnificationcouldbehelpfulfora safesurgery. 
